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'l'HERMAL EFFECTS ON AN IMPORTANT ZOOPLANKTER·(De.'Dhnie.'nulex) 

OF THE COLUMBIA RIVER 

INTRODUCTION 

A review of Pacific ?lorthwest power needs made by the Bonneville 

Power Administration (1967) emuhasized that electrical uower demand in the 
. -

region will more than triple in the next 20 years and that by the mid 1970's 

a thermal plant of 1,000 Megave.tts (m-Te) cape.city or more will be required 

each year to meet demand. The installed thermal generating capacity in the 

Pacific llorthvest a.t the present totals only a little over 1,000 MW, but is 

predicted to increa.se to 15,000 MW by 1987 (Snyder, 1968). The additional 

power vi.11 be produced primarily by thermal nuclear plants which require 

2.0 cf's of cooling water per MW of pcwer produced. This :quantity of water, 

approximately 30,000 cfs, could be heated 16-20° F. (9-11° C.) above 

ambient before being returned to the rivers, b8iYS and estuaries of the 

Pacific Northwest. Four of the thermal nuclear electric plants planned for 

the reeion by 1990 a.re on the Colu.�bie. River and represent a production 

potential of 9,000 MW (Snyder, 1968). 
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The effect of heat which must be absorbed by the receiving 

waters is of major concern to those interested in the preservation of 

the acquatic environment and its biota.. The acquatic flora and fauna. 

will suffer the impact of this waste heat in three areas (Snyder, 1968): 

(1) in the condensers where sudden temperature increases occur; (2) near

the discharGe tubes or ports in the river where sudden temperature 

increases occur between the plUI!les and the ambient river waters; and 

(3) throughout the entire receiving body of water after diffusion. These

last two conditions can be mitigated by off-river cooling, e.g •• cooling 

ponds or cooling towers. 
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The effects of heated effluents on acquatic organisms have been 

reported by Mann (1965), Dryer and Benson (1956) , Coutant (1962), Mihursky 

(1963), Naylor (1965), Mihursky and Kennedy (1967) and many others. The 

effect-of increased heat on the activity and survival of organisms, 

especially fish has been the subject of research by Fry (1947), Brett 

(1952, 1956, and 1969) and others. Snyder and Blahm (1968) have reported 

on the effects of increased temperature on cold water organisms in relation 

to thermal electric plant discharge. Most of these studies have investigated 

thermal effects on fish and benthic organisms. Organisms that provide 

an important source of food for migrating juvenile salmon in the lower 

Columbia River have received little attention. Cladocerans, especially 

Danhnia and Bosmina, have been found to be .important sources of food for 

juvenile chinook salmon. Cla.rk and Snyder (1968) found Bosmina to be the 

most important zooplankter in the Columbia River below Portland, Oregon, 

with Daphnia second among the cladocerans. Sampling in the immediate 

vicinity of the proposed Trojan and Kalama nuclear power plant sites has 

shown Danhnia nulex to be of_equal importance in that area. Stomach analysis

of juvenile chinook salmon captured in the same area found D. nulex to be 

the most ir.lportant single food item (often more than 90 percent by weight) 

in some months (Craddock and·Parente, MS}. These animals are much too small, 

less than 2.5 mm, (Pennak, 1953) to be effectively eliminated from cooling 

water intakes by conventional screening • 
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Many researchers ha.ve considered temperature in relation to 

population dynamics, size, and growth of cla.docera.ns. Pratt (1943) noted 

that the extensive literature on population studies yielded little information 

concerning the effects of temperature on these animals. Pratt studied 

population development in Danhnia.·ma.gna at different temperatures (12. 

18, and 25° c.). The population at 12° c. did not maintain itself' and soon 

succumbed, whereas the one at 25° C. experienced vide osc;llations resulting 

in a low average population. The population at 18° C. was stable at a 

comparatively high level. Green (1956) studied growth, size and reproduction 

in D. magna. He found that higher temperatures in the sub-lethal range 

reduced both the size and number of young at birth and the size at which 

females lay their first eggs. Initial growth rate is also increased at 

higher temperatures. Brown (1927) and MacArthur and Baillie (1929} noticed 

increased growth rate at higher temperatures due to reduced duration of 

instars. Tauson (1930) found temperatures of 16-22° c. favorable for 

parthenogenetic reproduction by Danhnia nulex but above or below this 

range production was reduced considerably; upper limit of temperature 

was given as 30° 
c.

The objectives of this study were: (1) to develop techniques 

for laboratory study of therm.al effects on zooplankton; (2) to determine 

the survival and reproduction of Dauhnia pulex a.t various temperatures; 

(3) to assess the effect of short exposure to various temperature levels

on survival and reproduction of Danhnia; (4) to tentatively relate these 

findings to the thermal power development of the lower Columbia River; 

(5) to provide thermal effects criteria on which to base water quality

standards for the Columbia River. 
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THECHNIQUES OF THERMAL EXPERIMENTATION WITH.· Da:ohnia 

Test animals 

Two races of Danhnia. ntil.ex vere used in these studies; one from 

a small intermittent pond riorth of Seattle's city limits and the other 

from the Columbia River in the vicinity of Prescott, Oregon. They will 

be referred to as race land race 2 respectively in the remainder of 

the report. The identification of these animals was verified for me by 

Dr. R. w. Kiser of' Centralia College, Centralia, Washington. 

The Danhnia from the Columbia River vere captured in a 1/2 meter 

net near the center of the river. The total catch of' zoopla.nkton was 

transported to the Seattle laboratory where D. pulex were sorted from 

other zooplankton and cultured separately. A similar procedure vas used 

for the D. uulex captured nea.r Seattle. 

Water 

All stock cultures were maintained in 5 liter battery ,jars of' 

water from Lake Union which borders our laboratory in Seattle. The water 

was f'iltered through three phases of extremely fine milling cloth. The 

filtering process removed the zooplankton and phytoplankton that might 

contaminate the culture, but did not remove bacteria. The work o-f' Taub 

and Dollar (1968) indicated that bacteria. may be extremely important to 

the nutrition of Danhnia, especially in relation to reproduction. 



Temperature and light 

Stock cultures of Danhnia were kept at 15 and 20° 
c. in a 

controlled temperature incubator and at room temperature (22. 5 ° ·:: • 5 ° c.}. 

Constant fluorescent lighting was provided by the normal ceiling lighting 

in the laboratory and by additional lighting over the culture Jars. 

Algae 

Algae was cultured to provide food for the Danhnia. · Chlorella 

and Chlamydomonas were cultured irt an inorganic medium {N�. 63) developed 

by Taub and Dollar ( 1968) • The light source for the algae was an inverted 

fluorescent lighting fixture with two 4-foot, liO-watt plant-growth fluorescent 

tubes. One-liter Erlemeyer flasks provided with a constant supply of air 

and a daily 10 to 15-minute supply of carbon dioxide were placed on the grid 

of the lighting fixture (fig. 1). T'nis combination of medium, light, air, 

carbon dioxide, and a constant temperature _o� 27-28° c.·proved satisfactory 

for algae culture. A rich bloom developed in 600-700 ml. of innoculated 

media. in about two days. 
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Figure 1.--Algae culture using an inverted fluorescent lighting fixture. 
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Temperature control equipment 

The test temperatures were maintained by using primarJ and 

secondary water baths. The primary water bath was a plexigl.ass tank, 

150 x 30 x 23 cm. It was supplied with two sources of chilled water 

that �ave temperature control over a ra."'lge of from about 10 to 15° c. 

Hater introduced into this bath flowed to the opposite end of the ta.."'lk 

ti1rough PVC pipes and then returned in a uniform flow to the overflow. 

The secondary water baths were 5-liter battery jars which were 

. 

19 x 14 x 11 cm. Six or seven of these jars could be placed in the 

primacy bath and supported by the PVC pipes to allow flow on the sides 

and bottom. The temperature in each of the secondary baths was raised 

progressively from the inlet end to the outlet end of the primary tank 

using either single or combinations of 75-, 100-, or 150-watt immersion 

heaters. . 1/ 
The heaters were operated by Model 71, YSI Therm:i.stemp- temperature 

controllers. Temperatures in the secondary baths could be maintained at 

levels ranging from 10 to 36° C. For test water temperatures above 27° c., 

it wu.s not necessa...--y to keep the battery jars in the primary bath. This 

arrangement ( fig. 2) maintained temperatures within the secondary baths at 

! .5 ° c. of the prescribed temperature. Air was introduced into each

secondary bath to eliminate stratificatione 

1/ Trade n8l'les referred to in this publication do not imply endorsement of 

commercial products by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 
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Test procedures 
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In this pa.per the term "thermal tolerance" is used in a different 

context than used by Fry (194 7) or Brett (1952}. Instead of testing the 

effects of altered temperature on animals from a wide range of acclimation 

temperatures, I have limited the tests to animals from only a few selected 

acclir:iation temperatures. Here "thenna.1 tolerance" refers to the survival 

and reproduction of animals held at a constant temperature different from 

their original acclimation temperature. "Thennal shock" is a term employed 

to denote a sudden and comparatively short exposure of' the animals to 

temperatures above acclimation temperature. Mihursky and Kenned_v (1967) 

noted that thermal shock occurred vhen no acclimation time is possible due 

to an abrupt change in the thermal environment. The effect of this 

exposure is determined by im.�ediate mortality and subsequent mo�tality 

and reproduction. 

Animals of the san1e age, either youne or maturing females, vere 

selected from the stock cultures a day or two before the start of the 

experir.ient and placed in small vials to check for handling mortality. 

The nu;-;1ber of animals per test jar varied from 6-10, and one to three j a.rs 

were used in each secondarJ bath. Small numbers of animals per jar facilitated 

co1mtine-:. To simplify reportin�� the data were combined for analysis 

into one lot for each temperature tested. Jars containing 50 ml. of 

filtered lake water were suspended in the secondary baths until equilibrated. 

All but about 5 ml of the water in the vials was canted off to reduce 

tempering; the test animals were then placed directly into the test 

tern�erature. Procedures used for studying thermal tolerance were sinilar 

to those recommended by Fry (19li7) and used by Brett (1952). 
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Test animals were examined at .frequent intervals during the f'irst 

day or a test, usually hourly. The next day or two they were examined two 

or three times a dey and subsequently once each working day. A 3x 

optivisor and a fluorescent microscope light were used for the examination. 

During each observation the mortalities were noted and removed and any 

reproduction was counted and removed. The animals were assumed to be dead 

when they lay on the bottom and there was no detectable movement of' antennae, 

thorasic legs, or the post abdoI!len. A weak heart beat was noted in a few of 

the moribund animals, but only one actually recovered. 

THERMAL TOLERAt""iCE TESTS 

Test A (race 1, maturing females) 

The initial thermal tolerance tests, conducted with race 1, 

.£• nulex, were to determine the �ff'ect of elevated temperature on survival 

and reproduction. This race had been acclimated to 15° C. for several 

generations (2-3 months). The temperature regulators were programmed to 

maintain �emperatures in 7 of the secondary baths from 15 to 33° C. in 

3° C. increments. Three lots of six ani�als (maturing females) were tested

at each te�perature, but for analysis they were combined into one lot of 

18.
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Survival.--Death occurred rapidly at 15 and 18° C. above the control 

te1,,perature. At the highest tempera.t�e (33° C, 1 some of the Danhnia. lost 

equilibrium by the end of the :first hour, 33 percent were dead at the end 

of the second hour, TD5�was reached before the end of third hour and 

100 percent by the fourth hour (table 1, fig. 3). At 30° c. a mortality 

of 11 percent occurred during the first hour, 22 percent by the seventh 

hour, TDS0 was before the 19th hour a.nd 100 percent mortality had occurred 

by the 43rd hour. Mortalities occurred during the second day in the other 

test temperatures (15-27° C) with the exception of at 18°· C� where no 

mortalities occurred until the sixth dey. At temperatures of 27° c. and 

lower, mortalities did not reach 50 percent for at least one week. The 

least mortality occurred at the control temperature (15 ° c.) and survival 

decreased with increasing temperature. 

2/ TD50 is the time to death of 50 percent of the test animals at a 

particular temperature; that temperature beyond which 50 percent of the 

population can no longer live for an indefinite period. Referred to by 

Fey (1947) as the upper incipient lethal temperature. 
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Table 1.--Morta.lity of Daphnia. pulex maintained at various temperatures 

Test oc. above 
temperature acclimation 

( oc.) 

15 0 

18 3 

21 6 

24 9 

27 12 

30 15 

33 18 

!/ .79 days = 19 hrs 
.12 days = 3 hrs 
.17 days = 4 hrs 

Elapsed days 
to 50% 

mortality 

42 

37 

9 

8 

11 

l/. 79

- Y.12

Elapsed days Percent 
to 100% mortality at end 
mortaliti of 50 d�s 

66.7 

77.8 

88.9 

28 100.0 

1.3 100.0 

2 100.0 

l/.17 100.0 
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Renroduction.--The results of the first thermal tolerance experiment 

indicates that temperature has an important influence on the rate ari'd 

number of' young produced. No reproduction occurred at 30° and 33° 
c.

because of' the rapid mortality at these temperatures. The first 

reproduction occurred 5 deys earlier at 27° , 24° , and 21° C than at 15 ° 
c.

One peak of production occurred at 27° C. before 100 percent mortality was 

reached on the 13th dey (fig. 4). Reproduction at 15 ° 
c. was very stable 

with peaks at almost regular six day intervals, whereas, at higher 

temperatures reproduction was erratic. 

Total reproduction was greatest at 15 ° 
c. and generally' decreased 

with a rise in temperature (table 2). T'ne greatest rate of reproduction 

was at 27° 
c. where the survivors reproduced rapidly' during the last few 

deys bef'ore they succumbed. 

This experiment shows that increased temperature can speed 

propagation for a short period before total sample mortality. However, 

the increased rate of reproduction at higher temperatures was short lived 

and could not match total production obtained during a normal life span 

at optimum temperatures. 
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Table 2.--Reproduction ot·Daphnia �� {race no. l} at various temperatures 

Test !i.'otal young Average number of young 
temperature · produced!/ per adult per deyg/ 

( °C.) 

15 · 1,162 2.20 

18 652 1.05 

21 2li4 1.11 

24 466 2.61 

27 318 3.0� 

30 0 o.oo

33 0 o.oo

'}J Tot al reproduction from 18 animals for 50 deys of experiment. 

2/ Average reproduction based on the number or da;ys survivors remained, 
-
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Test B (Race 1, day-old females l.

The objectives of the second thermal tolerance test were similar 

to those in the first, and procedure was the same except that younger 

animals were used. Individuals of less than 24 hours difference in age 

were obtained by selecting gravid females from the stock cu lture and 

isolating them in a special container. By the next.morning sufficient 

young aninals were available for the experiment and they were counted out 

ten to a vial in preparation for the tests. The secondary baths were 

pre-set at temperatures ranging.from 15 to 36° C. in 3°�C.,intervals. 

Survival.--At 36 ° C. loss of equilibriu.� took less than 15 minutes 

and 100 percent mortality less than 3/4 hour. ?Tone s_urvived beyond the 

third hour at 33° c. and 100 percent died within 2+ hours at 30° C. The 

first mortality did not occur until the 41st da&- at 15 ° C. (table 3, 

fig. 5). 

A comparison of the results of the two thermal tolerance tests 

indicates that D. pulex acclimated at 15° C. survives for less than 

24 hours at 30° c. At water temperatures of 36° C. they survive less than 

one hour (45 min.). In tests A and B, mortality trends at test temperatures 

below 30° C. were similar with the exceptio n  that TD50 was twice as long 

at 27 and 24° 
c. in test B� Total mortalities at the end of the tests were 

lower in test B at 21, 18, and 15° c._ than in test A. In general, it . 

vould appear that the younger Daphnia (test B} were somewhat more resistent 

to increased temperature than the older animals (test A). However, in both 

lots, temperatures above 27° C. drastically reduced the survival of D. 

pulex. 
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Table 3.--Mortali ty ot De:ohn..!!:. J?ulex maintained at various temperatures 

Test 0c. above
temperature acclimation 

(OC.) 

15 0 

18 3 

21 6 

24 9 

27 11 

30 14 

33 17 

36 20 

1/ .12 dey-s = 3 hours_ 
.o4 deys = l hour 

Elapsed deys 
to 50% 
mortality 

51 

-

48 

27 

21 

l 

Y.12

ll.o4

Elapsed deys Percent mortality 
to 100%.- at end ot 
mortality 52 dqs 

- 50.0 

- lio.o 

- 60.0 

42 100.0 

27 100.0 

l 100.0 

1/.12 100.0 

. 1/ 4- .o 100.0 
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Renroduction.--Greatest reproduction was at 27° 
c. and the least at 15° 

c. (table 4, f,igure 6}. As in the first tests, no repro(luction occurred 

at 30 ° 
c. and �bove. Although mortality trends were sindlar in the first 

and second the:mnal tolerance experiments, important differences were 

evident in the reproduction of the two groups at temperatures below 30° c. 

From 15 ° to 27° c., the total production-trend among the yollllger animals 

(B) increased with increasing temperature, whereas, with older animals (A} 

it decreased with increasing temperature. 

Test C (Race 1 and 2, maturing females) 

     The objective of the third thermal tolerance test was to compare the 

effect of increased temperature on the survival and reproduction of two 

races of D. nulex (race 1, Seattle; race 2, Columbia River). Procedures 

were generally the s��e as in the first two experiments with the exception 

that both races had been cultured for several generations 

(over one month) at 20° C. Ten maturing females of each race were tested 

at each temperature from 20 to 32° 
c. in 3

°
-c. increments. 

Survival.--At 32° C. both race 1 and race 2 Danhnia reached TD50 

within 24 hours. A 90 percent mortality had occurred in race 2 in less 

tha."l 24 hours an.d in race 1 in less than 48 hours. TD50 took place within 

5 de;ys for both races at 29 a."'ld 26° C. (table 5). Below 26° c. TD50 took 

at least 9 da;ys. A comparison of the mortality of the two races at the 

various temperatures after 7, 14, and 34 da;ys is made in figure 7. 
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Ta.ble 4.--nepi·oduction ot Dauhnia "pulex (race no. l) at. various te1ilpere.tures 

1'est 
temperature 

Total youn'jproducea1.
Avei-age number ot 
young 

 r day:
per 

2 i
dult

     per

15 

18 

21 

24 

27 

30 

33 

36 

33 

40 

286 

336 

629 

0 

0 

0 

.09 

.08 

.74 

2.61 

3.25 

o.oo

o.oo

o.oo

1/ Total reproduction from 10 animals '£or 52 days of the experimeµt. 

g/ Averaze reproduction based on the number of days survivors remained, 

0 

c.
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Table 5.--MortalirY or two races of Do�hnia pule4S (race.no •. ;t, Seattle; 

race no. 2, Col�bia River) at various temper�tures. 'Acciimation temperature--

20 0 
c.

Test 
tempernture 

( oc.) 

20 

23 

26 

29 

32 

Elapsed 4ays to Elapsed days to Percent mortality e.t 
50�� mortality_ ·100% mortalitr . ·encl' of 34 days 

Race no. 1 Race no. 2· Race no. 1 Race·no. 2 Race no. l Race no� 2· 

27 

5 

5 

l 

9 

19 

2 

5 

l 

-

5 

26 

5 

30 

5 

5 

2 

40 

80 

100 

100 

100 

70 

100 

100 

100 

100 
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A comparison of the direct effects or increased temperature in 

test C were generally in line with the results of tests A and B. Five 

degrees difference in the acclimation temperature (tests A and B-15 ° , 

test C-20 ° c.) did not make a clearly detectable difference in mortality 

at increased temperatures. Race 2 ( Columbia River) ·Danhnia appeared to 

be less tolerant than race 1 (local) Danhnia to temperature increases. 

Dnnhnia from a small pond would naturally experience �eater temperature 

fluctuations than those in a large river. Unnatural temperature 

fluctuations in the river could seriously e:f'fect the survival of Drmhnia. 

Reproduction.--Reproduction trends of the two races of Danhnia tested 

in the third experiment were generally similar, but some differences were 

apparent (table 6). Greatest total production by race l was at 23° 
c.

{3° C. above acclimation) and by race 2 at 20° c. (acclimation temperature) • 
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Table 6.--Reproduction of trro races ot_ Daphnia. 12u1ex (race no. 1, local

Seattle; race no. 2, Columbia Riverl. Acclimation temperature--20° c •

T�st 
te.;ipera.ture 

( °C.)

20 

23 

26 

29 

32 

Total young producect:l 

Rc.ce no. 1 Race no. 2 

246 299 

424 152 

0 3 

90 16 

0 0 

Average m.unber yo�o/ per
adult ner da,y-

Race no. l Race no. 2 

1.12 1.82 

l.68, 1.02 

.oo .67 

2.14 .32 

.oo .oo 

1/ Total reproduction by 10 ani:na.l.s for 34 days of the experiment. 

g/ Average reproduction based on the number.of days s�vors remained. 
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A comparison of the effect on reproduction of increased temperature 

on Danhnia acclimated at 15 and 20 ° c. showed only slight differences. 

Animals acclimated to 15 ° 
c. reproduced over the range of temperatures 

from 15 to 27° C. but no reproduction occured above 27° c. ·naphnia 

acclimated to 20° C. had poor reproduction above 26° c.; some reproduction 

did occur at 29° c.· 
I 

Tauson (1930) found temperatures between 16� and 

22° C. were favorable for parthenogenetic reproduction of D. ·pulex with 

an optimum of 20 ° c. The  upper _limit for survival was given as 30° c. My 

findings generally agree with thote of Tauson. None of the tests just 

reported lasted for more than 50 days, but the longest survival was always 

at the lower temperatures--generally below 21� c. MacArthur and Baillie 

(1929) noted the effect of temperature on the length of life of D� magna. 

Average length of life of females at various temperature� -was as follows: 

28° c.-29 days, 18° c.-43 days, 10° c.-86 days, and 8° c.-108 days. They 

also found that the same number of broods resulted at all temperatures, 

with shorter intervals between broods at higher temperature. 

It can be concluded from initial thermal tolerance tests that 

at acclimation temperatures o-r 15� or 20 ° C. a 50..:percent mortality 

occurs in less than 1 day at test temperatures of 32° c. and above; 

100-percent mortality in less than 1-5 days. Reproduction is severely

limited at or above 30° C. 

THERMAL SHOCK TESTS 

The objective of the thermal shock experiments was to  test the 

effect of short periods of increased temperat ure, similar to those in 

a. cond enser system or plume of a thermal plant, on the survival and

reproduction of D. nulex.
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Test A (15-minute exposure) 

Two lots of six maturing females (race l) were used for each of 

the thermal shock tests involving a 15-minute exposure to selected 

temperatures. They were acclimated at 15° C. and subjected to temperatures 

of 15, 19, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, and 36° C. and were then returned 

to the acclimation temperature and held for 90 days. Data from the two 

lots tested at each temperature were combined in the final analysis. 

Survival.--Exposure for 15 minutes at temperatures of 30 ° c. or less 

seemed to have little effect on the su...-vival of D. �ulex (table 7 and 

fig. 8). The only mortalities observed during the exposure period were 

at 36 ° 
c. Within 5 minutes over 50-percent of the animals at this 

temperature were dead; all but one died in the 15 minutes. One hour after 

the exposure one animal had died from the 33° C. te�perature. TD50 took 

33 days at an exposure temperature of 33° C. and 42-64 days at exposure 

temperatures below 33° C. 

Renroduction.--Tota.l reproduction and rate of reproduction Yas not 

seriousl�r affected by a 15 minute expostll"e to temperatures of 30° C. and 

below (table 7). Reproduction at 33 ond 36° C. was greatly reduced because 

of the low rate of reproduction and relatively high mortality at 33° C. and 

the high (92%) initial mortality at 36° C. It is interesting to note that 

the single survivor from the 36° c. test lot had the highest rate of 

reproduction, 5.33. This individual produced 480 young in 90 deys and 736 

before dying 106 days a:f"ter exposureo 
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Table 7.--!fortality and reproducti.on of Danhnia pule:x: (race no. ll held 

for 15 ru.nutes at various teml)eraturea and returned to acclimation 

teDperature (15° c.)

Shock Ela.p�ed days Percent Total yo�1tei:;p�rQ,ture . to 50% mortality produced,=:i 
(oc.) mortality at end of test 

(90 de.vs) 

15 49 92 2,051 

19 55 83 1,340 

21 42 92 1,365 

24 63 75 2,640 

27 61 67 1,716 

30 64 92 1,832. 

33 33 100 363 

36 ]/.003 92· 
4/ 

· -.- 480

Y Total reproductiozi for 90 days of test. 

2/ Averaze daily reproduction per adult tor 90 days of test. 

3/ .003 days= 5 minutes 

Average nu.�bers of 
young per adult per 

dey of test. 

3.64 

2.30 

·3.57

3.50

2.26 

2.48 

.78 

5.33 

'!:_I Produced by one individual during 90 deys following exposure. Total of 

736 before death at 106 days after exposure. 
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Test B (30 minute exposure) 

Objectives of the second thermal shock test were the same as 

those in the first test and temperatures were over a range of 20-35° 
c.

The differences were that the duration of exposure was increased to 30 

minutes, and the test animals were raised for several generations at a 

teI:J.pera.ture of from 22-23° C. The same procedure was used as described 

previously with the exception that 8 instead of 12 individuals were tested 

at each temperature. 

Survival.--The results of the second thermal shock test were not as 

uniforr.i. as those of the first shock test (table 8 and fig. 9). However, 

at 35 ° C. the Danhnia lost equilibrium a:f'ter 5 minutes and 100-percent were 

dead at the end o� the 30 minute exposure. Many of the Da-ohnia a.t 34° c. 

lost equilibrium before the exposure period had lapsed but all were alive 

after 30 minutes; 38-percent were dead within 24 hours and 100-percent 

within 48 hours. TD50 was reached at 32 and 26° C. in 5 days, whereas no 

mortality occurred at 29° C. 

Re-oroduction.--No :propagation took place in the lots exposed at 34 

and 35 ° 
c. because of rapid and complete mortality. Reproduction varied 

in lots exposed to temperatures of 32 ° C. and below (table 8). The highest 

rate of production was at 32 ° C. and the lowest at 29° 
c. The greatest 

total production was at the acclimation temperature of 23° C. 
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Table 8.--Mortality and reproduction of Daphnia nulex (race no. i) af'ter 

30 rninu'.,;es exposm.·e a.t Vllrious temperatures a...-id return to acclimation 

temperature (22°-?3° C.} 

Shock 
temperature 

( °C.) 

20 

23 

26 

29 

� 
-.,� 

311 

35 

Elepsed dcys 
to 50% 

mortality 

5 

5 

2 

ll.02

Elapsed dcys 
to 100% 
mortality 

-

2 

'll .02

Percent mortality 
at end of test 

(34 days) 

37.5 

12.5 

75.0 

o.o

75.0 

100.0 

100.0 

1/ Total reuroduction for the 34 deys ot test. 
- . 

2/ Average d�ly reproduction per.adult tor 34 dqs of test q

]./ .02 days = l/2 hour. 

Tota.l Average 
young 11

number of
produce� young per

adult
/
per

de�r2 

232 1.23 

311 1.25 

207 2.97 

112 .41 

2�� 
Jj 

� �.,_,,. ..,,_, 

0 o.oo

0 o.oo
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LIFE-SPAN REPRODUCTION AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 

An additional experiment vas conducted to determine the effect 

of various temperatures on the lenr,th of life and th� reproduction of 

individual. D. pulex. With one animal per vial the reproduction of an 

individual could be ascertained and precise survival time could be 

determined. Nine 20 m. vials, each containing one nev born Danhnia (only 

a few hours old) vere suspended in each of the temperature baths at 15, 

19, 21, 24, 27, and 30° C. The animals in the 15 and 19° 
c. tests were 

offspring from adults raised at 15 ° C. and those for the 21,' 24, 27, and 

30° c. tests were progeny of adults raised at 24° C. Procedures were 

essentially the same as in the preceding tests. 

Temperature had a definite effect on the time to first brood--the 

lower the temperature the longer the time until the first brood {fig. 10). 

Subsequent reproduction generally followed the pattern reported by MacArthur 

and Baillie (1929) with the shorter interval between broods at the higher 

temperatures. With one exception no reproduction occurred above 27° C 

{ table 9). Two levels of life span were apparent (fig. 11}; there was 

little difference in average length of life or the range of life span at 

15, 19, or 21 ° c., wherE'as above 21 ° C. there was a progressive decrease 

in life span with increasing temperature. Temperatures above 21° 
c.

reduced the length of life by more than 50-percent • 
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Table 9.--Life-spnn end reproduction of Daphnia pulex at various temperatures 

'l'�st 
ter.;perature 

(oc.) 

15 

19 

21 

24 

27 

30 

Avl:!rage 
lit"e span 

(dP§S), 

56 

63 

61 

25 

17 

ll 

Range of Average number Average number Range Total young 
life spa.rJl o-f deys to first . . of young o'f young produced by 

reproduction produced produced 9 anim� 

39-80 14 41 12-106 371 

39-80 15 9 0-50 80 

24-80 11 144 0-271 1.296 

16-38 ll 37 0-79 330 

16-25 8 27 11-52 247 

7-16 10 0 0�1 1 

Y Experiment ter:ninated after 80 dqs.
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Range of' production among 9 animals in each ot the test 

temperatures is given 1n figure 12. By te.r the greatest n'Ulllbers were 

·produced at 21° c.

THEIU.fAL POWER DEVELOPMENT AND A ZOOPLANKTER 

·(Danhnia·nulex) OF THE COLUMBIA RIVER

The temperature of' the Columbia River is gener&l.l.y' above 15° c.

from about mid-Mq until some time in October {Cle.rk and Snyder, 1968}. 
. 

Therefore, the first two thermal tolerance experiments· were conducted with 

animals conditioned at an ambient or acclimation temperature of 15° c.

These tests showed that an increase ot 21° 
c. would be necessary to kill 

50 percent of the animals in less than one hour and an 18° c. increase to 

kill 50 percent in less than 3 hours. A 12° C. increase caused 50 percent 

mortality in several dqs (11-21 deys}. Ali increase ot 15° c. eliminated 

reproduction. 

From about mid-July through September river temperatures can be 

over 20° c. Danhnia acclimated at 20° C. and subjected to a 12° c. increase 

reached a 50-percent mortality in less than 1 dey; at increases of' 6 and 9° c.

an exposure of' almost 5 dqs was required to reach 50-percent death. Ver:, 

little reproduction occurred at increases of 6 and 9° c •. A temperature of 

·32° c. (the region of' rapid and complete mortality and no reproduction)

close� approximates the existing thermal characteristics of' the "N" reactor

plume at Hanford, Washington (Snyder, 1968}.
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Temperatures ot 22-23° c. have been recorded in the Lower 

Columbia River; at such times an increase of 11° c. in the condenser system 

could raise the tempera.tu.re to lethal levels in the vicinity of the discharges 

a:rter several hours exposure. During periods ot :flow reversal, thermal 

electric plants using direct cooling in the Prescott-Ka.lama area could 

use the same water for cooling more than once and repeatedly subject fixed 

masses of water to heated effluents (Clark and Snyder, 1969). With flow 

reversal, masses of water could suffer a. theoretical temperature rise ot 

3. 5 times that of water normally. flowing pa.st the dischaz,ge' point. Under

these conditions the temperature of blocks of water could reach levels 

lethal to Danhnia exposed for less than l-hour. Temperatures over 34° C. 

apparently would kill all Daphnia in less than 45 minutes. Except under 

conditions of extreme river temperatures, increases of less than 12° c. would 

probably require an exposure ot one dey or more to cause 50 percent mortality. 

Passage through condenser cooling systems of thermal power plants 

may be the most damaging aspect to Daphnia. · Daphnia are too small to be 

screened from the cooling water intakes and would pass through the condenser 

tubes. In reviewing steam elec:tric plants, Adams (1968) states that a sharp 

temperature rise ot 5.5 to 16.7° C. (10-30° F.) mey occur in 5-20 seconds, 

and total passage time.mey be from 5-25 minutes. 

Our thermal shock tests with Danhnia acclimated at 15° c. shoved 

that a 15-minute exposure to a temperature increase of 21° C. caused mortalities 

in 4 minutes; 50 percent loss in 5 minutes. An increase of 18° c. caused 

some death within one hour, but TD50 took 33 deys. Reproduction was reduced 

to l/4 that at lower temperatures. Increases of 15° c. or less made little 

difference in survival or reproduction. 



At an acclimation temperature of 22-23° c. a 30-minute exposure 

to an increase of 12° c. caused 100-percent mortality in;less than 

30 minutes. When river temperatures are in this range (22-23° C.} or

above, losses could occur, especially if compounded by flow/tide reversals. 

(Steam electric plants normally would not be in operation at these river 

temperatures.) Other added effects such as pressure, turbulence, abrasion 

and chemicals in the condenser system are not known. 

During low flow periods an important segment of the river could 

be passed through the condenser cooling systems. Cooling water for a 

1,000 MW unit is generally considered to be 2,000 cfs. At a low flow of 

about 80,000 cfs. (Clark and Snyder, 1969-2,390 m3sec) the condenser

cooling water represents 1/40 of the total flow and for �,000 MW it could 

represent approximately 1/10 of the river flow. This volume of water 

could involve many Danhnia. 

Verification of these findings should be made in on site studies 

duplicating actual river water conditions as closely as possible. Thermal 

tolerance studies of juvenile chinook salmon by Blahm (MS) showed that 

survival at elevated tempera�ures was lower in Columbia River water than 

Brett {1952) found in laboratory studies. 

The loss of a substantial proportion of the Danhnia population · 

in the months of July through October could result in an important loss 

of food for juvenile chinook salmon. Studies by Galbraith {1967) Brooks 

end Dodson (1965} and Brooks (1968) shov that trout discriminate in their 

predation on zooplankton and actively select Danhnia which are among the 

largest forms. Juvenile chinook salmon in the lower Columbia River seem 

to exhibit a prey selectivity similar to that just mentioned (Craddock and 

Parente, MS). The work of Galbraith, Brooks, and Dodson indicates that if' 

Daphnia are no longer available they mey not be replaced by another organism 

suitable as prey for juvenile salmon. 
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